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Clean air is essential for a high quality of life. 

Although it is easy to take Alberta’s clean air

for granted, we all make decisions every day

in our home and business lives that affect

the quality of the air we breathe. Albertans

have told us that clean air is important to

them and that they want to be part of

protecting this important resource.
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INTRODUCTION

The Government of Alberta has been a global leader in its approach to air quality management, building

a system that has responded well to the issues of the last 40 years1. Alberta’s Air Quality Management

System includes a comprehensive approach to managing air quality, using scientific, economic and

social information to achieve its objectives. Components of Alberta’s Air Quality Management System

include ambient air monitoring2, regulation of large point-source emissions3, setting of air quality

objectives, and continuous reporting of the air quality health index for communities across the province.

Existing and emerging growth and development realities are challenging us to build on this foundation.

Updating the Clean Air Strategy is an opportunity to ensure that Alberta’s Air Quality Management

System addresses emerging issues, remains adaptable to meet future needs, and supports the

implementation of the national Air Quality Management System. The national Air Quality Management

System requires that Alberta make modifications to the Alberta Air Quality Management System to

incorporate the national requirements. Renewing the strategy is also an opportunity to remind Albertans

that caring for our air is everyone’s responsibility.

In 2008, Alberta’s then Minister of Environment asked the Clean Air Strategic Alliance4 to develop

recommendations for the Government of Alberta to consider as it renewed the original 1991 Clean Air

Strategy5. The Clean Air Strategic Alliance held public consultations and provided 14 recommendations

to the Government of Alberta in 2009. The alliance recommendations are reflected in this renewed Clean

Air Strategy, which is intended to serve Alberta for the next 10 years or longer.

Alberta’s renewed Clean Air Strategy does not focus on air quality issues directly related to climate

change, as these are addressed in Alberta’s Climate Change Strategy. The renewed Clean Air Strategy

also does not focus on indoor air quality issues, as the built environment is managed through other

provincial initiatives (e.g., building codes, worker health and safety).

In this renewed Clean Air Strategy, the Government of Alberta reaffirms its commitment to the wise

management of air quality for the benefit of Albertans and outlines its vision and desired outcomes for

the future.

1 See the Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development website at http://www.environment.alberta.ca/02241.html

and http://environment.gov.ab.ca/info/library/8137.pdf for information on air quality management in the province.

2 All air that humans, plants and animals breathe, except the air inside buildings [Clean Air Strategic Alliance Recommendations

Glossary;http://casahome.org/DesktopModules/Bring2mind/DMX/Download.aspx?Command=Core_Download&EntryId=517&Port

alId=0&TabId=78].

3 Stationary locations or fixed facilities from which pollutants are discharged (e.g., smokestacks). Point-source regulation may

apply to a whole sector of the economy or to a process used by several sectors [Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource

Development, Glossary of Environmental Tools Guide; http://environment.alberta.ca/ETG_Definition.aspx?Term=120].

4 See the Clean Air Strategic Alliance website at www.casahome.org for more information.

5 The Clean Air Strategy for Alberta: Report to the Ministers is available from the Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource

Development website:  http://environment.gov.ab.ca/info/posting.asp?assetid=5867&searchtype=asset&txtsearch=ENV-119.
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Principles guide our decisions and shape the

actions we take. Where appropriate, they

also provide direction for all those who make

decisions that could affect Alberta’s air

quality, including individuals, corporate

leaders, regulators and elected officials.
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GUIDING PRINCIPLES

The Government of Alberta has identified the following guiding principles for this renewed Clean Air

Strategy and for working with partners to manage air quality in Alberta: 

Sustainability | Decisions related to the management of air quality will

balance social, environmental and economic interests and consider

cumulative impacts. By making wise choices based on the principles of

sustainability, we will have options for future generations, without

compromising our ability to secure the things we need today.

Continuous improvement | Continuous improvement will play an

important role in moving the focus of our air quality management system from

meeting standards to reducing emissions from all sources. Under this

principle, all emitting sources must strive to improve their emissions

performance.

Inclusiveness | Air quality management activities will continue to provide

opportunities for public participation and for working with partners to protect

Alberta’s air quality. Decision-making will be equitable, informed and free of a

singular vested interest.

Policy efficiency | Decision-makers will ensure that Alberta’s

environmental legislation, regulations and policies are aligned, efficient and

seek solutions that satisfy multiple policy objectives.

Transparency | Information will continue to be shared through enhanced

transparent reporting and open communication with stakeholders and the

public. Education and knowledge-sharing will be important components of a

transparent system.

1

3
4
5
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The Government of Alberta commits to

include stakeholders in implementing the

strategy and related actions and to evaluate

and report on success in achieving identified

outcomes. 
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WHERE WE HAVE BEEN

Alberta produced its original Clean Air Strategy in 1991. This strategy reflected the economic and

environmental significance of fossil fuel production, processing and manufacturing to the province and

the country. The strategy also gave rise to the Clean Air Strategic Alliance, a multi-stakeholder advisory

group, and to airshed zone organizations that monitor regional ambient air quality.6 Both the Clean Air

Strategic Alliance and the airshed zone organizations play important roles in Alberta’s Air Quality

Management System.

Many things have changed since the original Clean Air Strategy was developed. Alberta has experienced

significant population and economic growth, with a resulting increase in emissions. This has increased

pressure on our airsheds, which have a finite carrying capacity with respect to sustaining air quality.7

Public interest in health-related air quality issues has also increased and air quality can be a public

health concern at specific times in some regions. Our Air Quality Management System has resulted in

improved air quality and emissions management, along with substantial reductions in industrial point-

source emissions. A number of our most populated areas now have plans to manage ozone, one of the

contributors to urban smog. Despite this progress, air quality management issues need renewed

attention, especially the prevention and control of emissions from non-point sources8.

In the past, projects were assessed for their potential impacts to air quality on an individual basis. Since

at least the 1990s, Alberta’s Air Quality Management System has used a cumulative effects approach

with respect to industry approvals9. This approach considers development proposals in the context of all

existing and potential future industrial emissions. Enhancements to our Air Quality Management System

will further allow us to take advantage of opportunities to improve air quality management, to address

emerging issues and to accommodate future growth.

Renewal of the Clean Air Strategy represents an opportunity to consider the cumulative impacts of all

point and non-point source emissions and to develop systems to monitor, evaluate and manage their

effects on our society, environment and economy. Combined emissions from non-point sources,

including residential and commercial heating, transportation and agriculture, contribute to the overall

emissions load and can influence air quality. Some non-regulatory management tools (e.g., economic

incentives, education, best management practices) have been used to manage non-point source

emissions associated with agricultural activities. Due to their dispersed nature, however, many non-point

source emissions remain largely unmanaged and additional management tools are required.

6 Organizations that enable stakeholders to design local solutions to address local air quality issues. These organizations are

guided by multi-stakeholder non-profit societies who use the Clean Air Strategic Alliance consensus model to make decisions. 

7 Geographic areas that, because of emissions, topography and meteorology, typically experience similar air quality [Clean Air

Strategic Alliance Recommendations Glossary].

8 A pollution source that is not recognized to have a single point of origin. Common non-point sources include agriculture, forestry,

urban, mining, construction and city streets [Clean Air Strategic Alliance Recommendations Glossary].

9 Granting a right or responsibility to carry out a project or activity under the authority of law. An industry approval is site-specific,

issued by a Director, and contains conditions that the Director determines are appropriate [Alberta Environment and Sustainable

Resource Development, Glossary of Environmental Tools Guide].
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The Government of Alberta commits to

updating the Clean Air Strategy as

necessary to meet our desired clean air

outcomes.
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Our future well-being will depend on managing all activities related to air quality. Cumulatively, air

emissions should neither exceed the capacity of airsheds nor add an additional burden to water or land.

Foresight and careful planning will be necessary to enable us to keep the air quality gains we have made

since 1991 and make further improvements to air quality management, even as the pace of Alberta’s

growth increases. 

The purpose of this renewed Clean Air Strategy is to position the province to better anticipate and

prevent impacts that could negatively affect air quality.

WHERE WE WANT TO BE

Alberta desires a future where existing good air quality is maintained, where all air quality issues are

addressed and where economic growth does not compromise air quality. Our aspiration is to facilitate

smart growth through a Cumulative Effects Management System10. This system will not mean halting

development or adding on to existing management approaches—it will mean managing growth by

anticipating future pressures and establishing acceptable limits on the effects of development on the

environment.

Alberta’s Cumulative Effects Management System will guide how our tools, resources and relationships

will work together to comprehensively manage activities that affect our society, environment and

economy. It will be an adaptive management system that will include setting, meeting and evaluating

regional place-based outcomes for air, land, water and biodiversity.

Knowledge and performance measurement will be a foundation of Alberta’s Cumulative Effects

Management System. Our monitoring system will need to provide the necessary data to identify and

address emerging issues. An integrated monitoring, evaluation and reporting system for air, land, water

and biodiversity will ensure that we have the best possible information. A strong information base and

knowledgeable citizens will contribute to choices that support social well-being, environmental sustain-

ability and economic prosperity.

Alberta will continue to work with federal, provincial, and territorial governments to implement the new

national Air Quality Management System. The national system will protect human and environmental

health by addressing all sources of air pollution. Federal, provincial and territorial governments have

been collaborating and engaging with stakeholders to develop national standards and work towards

continuous improvement in overall air quality in Canada.

10 A Cumulative Effects Management System establishes outcomes for areas by balancing social, environmental and economic

considerations and implementing appropriate plans and tools to ensure those outcomes are met. CEM is: outcomes-based, place-

based, performance management-based, collaborative, and comprehensively implemented [Alberta Environment and Sustainable

Resource Development, Cumulative Effects Management System; http://environment.alberta.ca/0890.html].
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Our vision is that the Air Quality

Management System supports healthy

people and ecosystems and strives to

enable continued economic growth without

compromising air quality.
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The well-being of Alberta’s population is supported by effective air
quality management.
The Government of Alberta remains committed to safeguarding our air quality. This means

ensuring that:

n Alberta’s air quality is managed to protect the health of Albertans.

n Alberta’s air quality is assessed and managed in areas where undesired impacts are

occurring or could occur.

n Albertans have access to reliable information so that they can become engaged and

make decisions that positively impact air quality.

Air quality will maintain, protect and sustain healthy ecosystems.
Growing pressure on Alberta’s air, land, water and biodiversity requires that resource

management decisions are integrated to minimize cumulative environmental effects. This

means ensuring that:

n Air quality management is integrated with land, water and biodiversity management.

n Existing good air quality is maintained.

n Air emissions from point and non-point sources are managed.

Air quality management supports economic sustainability.
A sustainable future means having a healthy economy as well as a healthy environment.

The Government of Alberta will continue to provide opportunities for economic

development that are in the public interest and respect the carrying capacity of our

airsheds, while ensuring that economic benefits do not come at the expense of air quality.

This means ensuring that:

n Innovative research and technology development increase the potential to reduce and

prevent emissions.

n Regional air quality objectives are met so that there is capacity to accommodate future

economic growth.

STRATEGY OUTCOMES
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Regional air management including complementary
management of point and non-point emission sources

Alberta will manage air from both regional and project-specific perspectives.

The Cumulative Effects Management System will be the basis for regional

planning. Regional planning under the Land-use Framework will set place-

based outcomes that are tailored to the particular needs of each region.

These outcomes will be achieved using a comprehensive and flexible set of

regulatory and non-regulatory tools and incentives. 

A place-based approach will be a key enhancement to Alberta’s Air Quality

Management System. We will need to better understand, prevent and

manage the impacts of emissions from all sources. Management of emissions

from non-point sources will need to complement the management of point-

source emissions. The involvement of local stakeholders is important to

achieving regional objectives.

Decision-makers will need to consider the implications of their decisions on

air quality. Future air quality management may include the development of

regional air management frameworks to address air quality issues.11 These

frameworks may include triggers that could result in progressively more

stringent actions to address air quality issues.12 Regional decision-makers

may use the frameworks to help determine the acceptability of new activities,

the requirements for continuous improvement, and the need for additional

management actions.

1

11 Comprehensive air quality management frameworks that identify desired regional objectives, limits and triggers for key

indicators, and approaches and actions to achieve objectives. Frameworks also set the foundation for ongoing monitoring,

evaluation and reporting [Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development, Lower Athabasca Regional Plan, Air

Quality Management Framework Factsheet; http://environment.alberta.ca/03422.html].

12 Increasingly high levels of air pollutant concentrations that lead to (trigger) increasingly stringent management actions. Triggers

could be used in local air zones to prioritize air management action. [Comprehensive Air Management System: A Proposed

Framework to Improve Air Quality Management, Glossary; http://www.ccme.ca/assets/pdf/cams_proposed_framework_e.pdf].
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STRATEGIC DIRECTION   Four strategic directions have

been identified to guide planning to achieve our desired

clean air outcomes:



Regional air management, including complementary management of point

and non-point emission sources, will involve enhancements in the following

action areas:

n Coordinated regional air management across land use regions, air zones

and air shed zone organization boundaries;

n Development and implementation of provincial and regional management

mechanisms, including frameworks, to address air quality issues;

n Development of options to understand and prioritize non-regulated and

non-point sources, including options for assessing non-point emission

sources;

n Development and implementation of policies and management tools for

non-regulated and non-point sources.  This will involve:

 — Prioritizing management of key non-point sources:

— Working with stakeholders to determine appropriate education

strategies to address non-point sources: and,

— Developing the appropriate tools to manage non-point source

emissions.
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2 Shared responsibility and partnerships

The Government of Alberta will have a consistent approach to managing air

quality and will work effectively with other jurisdictions and partners. Shared

responsibility for air quality management with Alberta stakeholders will mean

using a partnership approach in the delivery of Alberta’s Air Quality

Management System. This collaborative approach will include:

n Coordinating communication between governments and stakeholders;

n Enhancing policy integration and role coordination across Government of

Alberta departments; 

n Clarifying the roles of government and non-government partners in the

system; and

n Government and partners working together in both the decision-making

process and the delivery system.

This strategic direction recognizes the importance of the contribution of

partnerships towards the effectiveness of Alberta’s Air Quality Management

System and the implementation of a Cumulative Effects Management

System. As part of this strategic direction, the Government of Alberta will

work with multi-stakeholder organizations, including the Clean Air Strategic

Alliance and airshed zone organizations to clarify and formally recognize their

future roles.
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Shared responsibility and partnerships will involve enhancements in the

following action areas:

n Clarification and articulation of the roles of cross-government and cross-

ministry departments and partners, including:

 — Clarification of roles related to management of non-point source

emissions; and,

 — Clarification of the roles of partners in regional planning initiatives as

it relates to air quality management.

n Coordination of policy development and integration of policies to achieve

environmental outcomes, including:

 — Establishment of a process to assess the impact of major policy

initiatives on air quality management and the achievement of

environmental outcomes; and,

 — Working with neighbouring jurisdictions to manage transboundary

emissions. 
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3 Integrated monitoring, evaluation and reporting

Alberta will have an integrated monitoring, evaluation and reporting system

that will support regional planning and the Cumulative Effects Management

System. Alberta already has a database of air emission and ambient air

quality data that is used for assessment, planning and policy development.

Decision-makers, interested parties and members of the public currently have

timely access to reliable information about air quality in Alberta.

Regional planning and the Cumulative Effects Management System will rely

on an effective and efficient environmental monitoring program. We will need

to collect the right information to help us make decisions and determine

whether we are meeting regional outcomes. Information and data must be

housed in a convenient, easily accessible repository that is integrated with

other environmental databases. Albertans will continue to need timely access

to air quality data and information so that they can make informed choices

about their well-being. There will also be a need for ongoing performance

measurement at the policy level.
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Integrated monitoring, evaluation and reporting will involve enhancements in

the following action areas:

n Development of comprehensive monitoring programs, including:

 — Strengthening the provincial ambient monitoring system;

 — Ensuring the relevance and accuracy of monitoring data;

 — Enhancing funding options to support the ambient air monitoring

system; and,

 — Developing integrated environmental service delivery.

n Enhancements to the data management and access system, including:

 — Developing and maintaining an integrated database for ambient air

quality data;

 — Coordinating sharing of ambient and emission data and information;

and,

 — Ensuring clarity and public accessibility to information.

n Strengthening the evaluation system, including:

 — Developing monitoring indicators needed to assess the state of

Alberta’s air; and,

 — Developing performance indicators to continuously improve policies.

n Enhancements to the data reporting system.
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4 Knowledge enhancement

Alberta will have a comprehensive air quality information system that collects

and interprets data to inform decision-makers, interested parties and

members of the public about whether outcomes are being met. Albertans will

be knowledgeable about air quality and motivated to take personal steps to

reduce emissions.

Alberta is always striving to improve air quality. Knowledge is essential to

achieving this. We need to understand the sources of emissions as well as

their impacts on people and the environment. Albertans need to be

knowledgeable about the state of Alberta’s air and have access to information

to become engaged and take an active role in reducing emissions. Research

is also necessary to improve our understanding of air quality and its effective

management, and to identify methods and tools to improve technology.

Knowledge enhancement will focus on the following action areas:

n Increasing public knowledge related to air quality and its management,

including:

 — Improving public knowledge of emission sources and state of the air

quality;

 — Increasing public knowledge of health effects related to air quality;

and,

 — Enhancing tools to help Albertans make consumer choices that

positively impact air quality.
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n Enhancements to air research and innovation, including:

 — Collaborating with relevant Government of Alberta ministries and

partners to develop a comprehensive air research and innovation

strategy; and,

 — Creating a community of practice to exchange scientific, technical

and other information on air research and management practices.

n Encouraging continuous improvement in emissions reduction technology,

including:

 — Developing regulatory and non regulatory tools to encourage

implementation of new technology to support continuous

improvement.

n Improving knowledge of emissions sources through emissions inventories

including:

 — Developing and continuously improving air emission inventories and

emission projections for significant point and non-point sources.
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ENHANCED AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

The outcomes of the renewed Clean Air Strategy will be achieved mainly through enhancements to our

existing Air Quality Management System. Alberta’s Air Quality Management System has evolved over

time and will continue to evolve in order to respond to changing circumstances and the needs of

Albertans.

Figure 1 illustrates the main components of the existing Air Quality Management System and linkages

between components. It also identifies key components that will be strengthened to meet the outcomes

identified in this renewed Clean Air Strategy.

Enhancements to Alberta’s Air Quality Management System will support the provincial Cumulative

Effects Management System. These enhancements will also support implementation of the new national

Air Quality Management System in Alberta.
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Strategic Direction
National & Provincial Strategies

Knowledge Enhancement

l Technology Development

l Continuous Improvement

l Emissions Inventories

l Public Information/awareness

l Research

FIGURE 1  |  Alberta's Enhanced Air Quality Management System

Shared Responsibility & Partnership

l Integration of inter-provinced, regional, and 

sub-regional management boundaries 

l Clarity of roles of government and 

partners

l Management Frameworks

and Regional Plans

l Best Management Practices

l Focus on Non-point Sources

l Policy Integration

across Government of Alberta

l Communications

l Policy Tools

l Education Tools

l Regulatory Tools

l Economic Instruments

l Monitoring Programs

l Data Management and Access

l Indicators

l Information-sharing

l Performance Indicators

l International Air Outcomes

l National Outcomes

l Provincial Outcomes/Clean Air Strategy

l Regional Outcomes (Regional Plans)

l Sub-regional Outcomes

l Place Outcomes

Examples of enhancements



FUTURE INTEGRATED AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT

IN ALBERTA

This renewed Clean Air Strategy is intended to meet Albertans’ expectations for clean air and economic

prosperity, now and in the future. To do this, we will need better integration and coordination within the

provincial government, as well as with other orders of government and stakeholders. Alberta will also

need to align our strategies and actions so that our renewed strategy works effectively with other

relevant provincial and federal policies and strategies.

National Strategic Direction
Alberta is helping to inform a new national Air Quality Management System, to be implemented

beginning in 2013. This new national system will create a collaborative approach between federal,

provincial and territorial governments. Governments will engage with stakeholders to develop national

standards and work toward continuous improvement in overall air quality in Canada.

The new National Air Quality Management System will address all sources of air pollution and will

include the following components:

n Canadian Ambient Air Quality Standards, with associated management levels as drivers within the

system.

n Place-based air quality management through ‘air zones’ within provincial and territorial

boundaries.13 Larger, trans-boundary ‘regional airsheds’ will also be delineated to address both

inter-provincial and Canada / U.S. trans-boundary air quality issues.14

n Base-level industrial emission requirements for major industrial sectors, with regulatory assurance.

These minimum standards will provide a good base level of environmental performance for industrial

facilities, wherever they are in Canada, regardless of air quality.

n Collaboration to reduce emissions from mobile sources, initially focusing on the transportation

sector. Some work will be done collaboratively at the national level. Provincial-level action on mobile

and other non-point sources may also be needed to support air quality management within air

zones.

Clearing the Air:  Alberta’s Renewed Clean Air Strategy, along with associated enhancements to the

provincial Air Quality Management System, will play a key role in implementing the national approach in

Alberta.

13 Finite areas within a single province or territory that exhibit similar air quality issues and challenges [Comprehensive Air

Management System: A Proposed Framework to Improve Air Quality Management, Glossary].

14 Parts of the atmosphere that exhibit similar characteristics with respect to the movement/dispersion/levels of air pollutants.

Regional airsheds are intended to assist in the coordination of trans-boundary air quality issues [Comprehensive Air Management

System: A Proposed Framework to Improve Air Quality Management, Glossary].
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Provincial Strategic Direction
Alberta’s Land-use Framework provides overall strategic direction to guide development to achieve the

province’s long-term social, environmental and economic goals. The Land-use Framework and

associated regional planning will identify place-based outcomes and indicators for air, land, water and

biodiversity.

Alberta’s Cumulative Effects Management System will comprehensively manage activities that affect our

society, environment and economy. The Cumulative Effects Management System will provide

implementation tools for provincial and regional initiatives and will address environmental quality issues

to ensure that place-based outcomes are met. Alberta’s renewed Clean Air Strategy is part of the

Cumulative Effects Management System. Implementation of the Cumulative Effects Management

System could, in turn, inform the development of additional air quality objectives.

Other key provincial government strategies that affect air quality include:

n Launching Alberta’s Energy Future: Provincial Energy Strategy: promotes cleaner energy production,

wiser energy use and the pursuit of renewable energy and other sustainable options that also

support clean air objectives.

n Alberta’s Climate Change Strategy: promotes energy conservation and efficiency to reduce air

pollution and greenhouse gas emissions.

Integration between Provincial Government Initiatives
Figure 2 depicts how the renewed Clean Air Strategy and the provincial Air Quality Management System

link with other provincial and national initiatives:

n Provincial strategies translate strategic government direction into specific provincial outcomes for

water, biodiversity, waste, energy, and climate change.

n This renewed Clean Air Strategy identifies desired provincial outcomes for air quality.

n The Land-use Framework provides a blueprint for land management and decision-making.

Provincial outcomes are considered in conjunction with place-based challenges and opportunities to

generate place-based outcomes identified through regional planning.

n The provincial Cumulative Effects Management System will provide implementation mechanisms to

achieve place-based air quality outcomes and could inform the development of additional air quality

objectives.

n The new national Air Quality Management System will provide strategic direction to the provincial Air

Quality Management System.

n The provincial Air Quality Management System will operationalize the new national Air Quality

Management System in Alberta.
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GOVERNMENT DIRECTION

FIGURE 2  | Provincial and National Integration for Air Quality Management
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